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Ihe debate on the

Against defeatism!
ooKING at the contributions hst month on
the quest ion of  cal l ing for  a workers '
govemment as g.rt of thc aEtation aruund thc

coming General Election, I found that in general,
I can see the relevance ancl usefulness of such a
slogan, but some aspects of tlre (lebatc wcfc
worrying.

The arguments against the slogan appear to
fall into two main categorics:

Firstly, tlrat it is "td) adr'mrcccl" ftrr the currc-nt
situation. This implies that wc cannot ask pcople
to think about what govemrncnt is for. hecausc it
will confuse thcm ahout why u'e call firr a Lebour
votc. It betrays a lack of confidcncc in the working
class bcing able to tirllow tlrrough the krgic of our
position.

It also su[€csls that wc can orrll 'call for a
governnrent accountahle to the uorking class
whcn we are in a st()ng positi(n fursidc thc labour
Prrty. But it is prcciscly our wcakncss in thc LP
which makes it ncccsury to spll out thc diffcrence
between thc Blairites ("Vote labour"), the soft lelt
/ ultm left ("Votc Lrbour and ..." or "Votc labour
but ... ), the errd-L:rbourleft ("Dor.l't v'ote L:lborlr")
and ourselves. lt crvstallises our l)osition ter morc
definitively.

Secondly, that it implics we 've already lost on
the nature of the Llbour Party. On the contrary,
the slogan actually enablcs us to linl< togethcr the
task of e lecting a labour govemme nt s'ith the t rsk
of seeking to transform the Iabour m<rvement ir.t
il concrete way. lf wc compare "Votc tabour and
fight for . . .." slogans, they do not play this role, as
they fail to make clear how the fight should be
organised, or on whaf terms. Tlre SrrVP are quite
cornfortable saying "vote Labour & figrt" and to
them it means "fight outside the Labour Party".

rwhere rcvolutktnaries have anY input into thc
Iabour campaign in theirarea, they have a particrrlar
reason for needing a slogan wl.rich poses the
General Election in a specific way. Wc are not just
saying, vote labour. Wc are saying , "This labour
campaign is ditfcrent. The candiclate proposcs to
make herself accountable to the lah)ur movcment."
The campaign is a positive one, about the needs
of working class people. We need to bc able to say
to people, this campaigr is a model firr how the
Lebour Part,v oupiht to function - ioin it and help
make that possible. We say that our candidate
would be a "workers' MP" - logically, we arc
therefore agtating for the principle of a "workers'
govemment" on a local scale

The suggestion has been made that workers'
golcmment ideas are useful a-s part of our {aeneral
propaganda, but not as a slogan. On the contrar]',
"For a govemment accolurtable to working people"
or similar, is a uselirl way to pose the issues about
the nature of the state and the nature of the
labour Party witlrout presenting it as an ultra-left
discussion, It flows natufiilly out of the work we
lrave been doing around the welfarc campaign, and
in those areas of thc country where supporters of
the AWL have been able to have a significant
input into the I-abour Parq/ campaigns, we have
forrght to present thc coming general election in

these tems.
If comrade s believe the work we have done

in the Labour Part-r'rccently is corrcct, then the
logcal progrcssion is to Lrsc thc clection to address
thc issue of how we organisc to get what wc
ha\..e sct out as the aims of the campaign - that
means addressimg the issue of what govcmment
is for. Hcre tl.rc workes' govcmmelrt sloEpn is going
to bc very uscfrll.

Therc are, howcvcr, somc problcms rvith
the way the workers'govcrnmcnt idea has bccn
prcsented in Workcrs' Liberty, and in somc
cliscussions.'I'hese nced to be clarifiecl. It has
hccn suggested that a workers government in
thc cuffent sinlrtiur is a defensive pruposition; tlrat
we are calling fbr a Labour governmcnt u'ithout
Illair. Somc comrades lravc talien that to mcan dlat
wc want a rcturn to Labour governmcnts :r la
Wilson or Oallaghan. But that is not on offer. Thc
rcality is that tlre very act of purging the Blairitc
tendcnc-v from the Lalxrur Parq'woulcl transfbrm
it: to succccd, thc rank-and-filc would necd to be
mobilised and nrilitant. the rrnkrns active and
political participants. Thc rcmoving of Blair would
Lrke the Lrbour Party forwarcl, not backwards, and
il is on this basis that we should N,ork.

It has been snggcstcd that rve cdl in words
for a l,abour govemment q'ithout Blair, or tbr a
l:rbour government without Tory policies. But
thcse slogans are both fantllstical,md ultra-Ieft. Thcy
have no grip on reality and offer no scope for
discussion with thc working class clectorate, wlto
s'ill either smile arrcl shrug thcir slroulclers, or
laugh at us. rJ(e can cxpcct n12nv workir.rg cLrss
voters to need no lectures about lllair, but tlrc]'do
nced a constructive approach to thcir ideas. Thev
:ue, aftcr all, going to be voting tatxrur in m:ury cases
despite Blair, but thcy recognisc that he is a realiry*,
ancl can only be removed witlr a stmpglc. 

'l 'hc

struligle will happcn arountl the Link, which is thc
practical test of the slrrgans tbr a workers', not
bosses', government.

Likewise, it is tnle that using slogans arountl
a workcrs' govemmcnt makes possible (far morc
easil-v than if we say straightfors'ardly, "Votc
I-:tbr-rur") a shilt to a new psition if we losc thc fig,ht
inside thc Lzbour Party. Irrom this has been
clccluccd a certain dcfeatism among thor who a4;ue
for a workers' government. Whethcr it is true or
not that thosc \\'ho initiatecl thc debate belicve the
battle is unq'inDable . we in I-ciccstcr do not. Wc
do not see the workcrs'government slog:rns as
defeatist. Just as the slogan makes possible a shift
to a new position with a dcfcat in the movcment,
so it makes possible a shili to a more offensive
position should wc win the struggle inside thc
l-aborr Paff.v. 

'l'hose 
comradcs wllr sa_v, "I bclieve

we can win, ttrcreforc I an aglinst the use of thc
workcrs' govemment slogan" slxruld instead sav,
"I am against thc defeatism, not the slogan". Thc
idea of the workcrs' govemment is a flcxible one
- transitional in the scnsc thirt it applics to a
poilrt of transition inside thc Labour movemcnt,
when the issuc of the naturc of thc movement itsclf
is open to debatc: what is the Labour Party for-1

Somc comrades have suggested that the
purposc in voting Labour is to "break the logjam
in British politics." T'his is true, but potefltiall)
rn is leading.  Wherc is  thc logiam? I t  can be
interpreted thxt the logjan is in Parliament, rnd
hence we vote labour to "kick out the Tories." But
that is not the case. We don't s.ly, "Votc tactically",
after all. The loglam is in thc working class, ard the
point of wanting a Latrour flovernment is the

cffect an election victory will have among the
politically conscious clements of thc class. So
kicking out the 

'I'ories 
is not enough - mobilising

the w'orkers fbr political victory is all.
I am worried that sclcral contributions appear

to misiudge the severity ()l the situation inside
thc Labour Part)', and that this is not consistent
across the dcbatc. That is. not all those w'ho
undercstimate tl-re signiliciurce of tslat are oppord
to the slogxn, ancl not all thosc who are resigncd
to defcat suppxrrt it. Thcrc appeani to be conhlsion
:rround the slogans becausc, I think, thcrc is
confi.Lsion about olrr n:lationship to thc labour ltarq'
at the moment. This is a fluid phase - things
could go vcn rapidly against us, or against Blair.
We calillot rcly on old fom"tulas or wait to scc what
happens. Vc havc to use thc gcncral election in
order to intervene not only into the working class
but also into dre workingp of thc labour movemenq
and challelrge thc politicall_v active workers to
think, "Vhat is the Labour govcmnent to bc forT
To scn'e the bosscs or the workersT 

'
'Ihis is n()t accepting defcat within thc L:ttxrur

P:rrt),, it is the only rational basis on which t()
opposc rhe tslairitcs.
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